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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
, .. \LL!·: Y SI !O I 'I' lX U l'l~X'L'EH NO. :l, 
<t ('()rporntion, A:JIERlCAX HOME 
.\~~·WlL\XCE l'O:JIPAXY, a «orpora-
1 i.,11 ancl ~AF ECO IXSURANCE 
l_'O~IP.\.XY, a eorporation, 
I {!':-:pondents-Plaintiff;:; 
-vs-
:·W.\lXI~H .J. HATCH and 
I:<> B !·~HT :JI. :JicRAE, 
. \ pvc·llan b-DPfendants 
Case No. 
11188 
~''l'.\TE~l l•~X'l' OF THl~ NA'lTRI~ OF 'l'HE CASE 
Th(• ap1wllants, pradieing attorne>·s Pngaging in tlw 
priYak prndic·<· of law in Salt Lakc> City, Utah, appeal 
l'ro111 a jmlgrn<'nt <•ntpn•d on jury wrdid in favor of the 
plaintiff:-: in tlw arno11nt of $2,Hi5.40 for monies allegedl>· 
l'l'<'!'in·d h>· tit<' appP!lant:-: as attorne>·s f<:>es for repre-
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:-;(·11tiJ1.~ cTrtain cli(•nb, tlH· n :opond<·nb eont(•ndi11g thal 
tit(' lllollil':' \\l'l'l' tab·n dl!ring a roblwr:1 of a gro<'.ny 
:-;tor(' ill Salt Lake City, l~tah. 
DlSl'<>:-SlTlO:\ OF THE CASI·~ HELO\Y 
Tl11· idui11t!ll:o original[>- fil.,d t]H· in;-;tant action a> 
\'all(». ~l101>1i ng CrntN:o (H. 1) again:-;t tlt\• ap1wllanb, 
;:rnl \Ya>·rn· .Jolm:son, .Jm11P:-; Floyd \Yorkrnan and lll·org1· 
:--;tockton. ~ul>:oc•quent I:·, in nnion:-; 111otion:-;, prnp('l' par. 
ti(·:-; \\1·n· d('ll•n11i1wd to lw ..--\111niC'a11 liolllP ,\:-;:-;nrann· 
( '0111pan.1. :--;;ll'<·co ]11:-;1irancc• Cornpany for tlt(• amount of 
l'11J1<b paid o\('J' to \'allc·y Slto11ping ('rntl'l' Xo. :i and an 
('llt]Jlo.1l'l' uml«r tlll'ft 111:oura11c<' polici<•:-; and \'all<-:· Sltop-
pillg· C'<·nt\•r :\o. :l for ib Jo:-;:-; not <·on·n·d by tltl' im;m-
<llH'l'. Trial \\·as held in tltP Di:-;trid C'omt, Salt Lah 
( '01rnt.1·. ~tat(• of L~tah, and upon jnr:· n'!'did on :-;p(•cial 
i11t(·n11g«tt(lri(':-; j11<lg11ll'11t \\·a:-; ('nt<·n·d again:-;t tlw app('l-
la11t:-;. Tlw or1.'...'.i11nl ckf'<·ndanb, ,Jo]111:-;on, \York11tan and 
:--;t1wkto11. 11·«n· di:--111i:o:--1·d from tlw la\\·:-;nit iirior to trial. 
( ll. :.!!l). ,\ 111otio11 for .JHclgm1•nt noh\·ith:-;tanding tlH'Yt'l'-
did al!d l«>r a Jl('\\ tr :ti\\ ;1:-; <lnl:· fil('(l. Tlw ordn d1·n:·i11g 
tit(' 111otio11 \\a:-; ('llt<'l'('(l on tlH· :30th da>· of .Jannar:·, 1~Jl)S, 
t!tf' Jl()ti('(· of appl·al \\·a;; dnly fil!•d on tlw :_!;)nl day of F1•b-
rnar~-. 1%S. 
,\ 111 )(·I lant:-; :-;1·1·k l«'\'\'l':'al o[ t]J(' ju<lµ;rn('nt of tltt• trial 
('(1 11rt a11<l di:.:111i:.::-;a] of tlH· adion or in thP alil'rnativl' 
r(•q11<·:-;t tlia1 a 11<•1\· trial lH' grant('d. 
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TIH· instant adion \ms c01m11Pnced on .Julv 28 19(i5 
.J ' ' 
111 tlH· Distrid Conrt of tli(• Third .Jrnlicial Distrid. Plain-
ti 1'1' at that t11H• \ms <l<·signat<:>d as \'alh•y Shopping 
l'(•11tn ( ]{. pag<· 1 ) .. Joi1wd in thP corn plaint WPre \VaynP 
.Julrnso11, .Ja11ll's Floyd \Yorkman, (h•orge Stockton, Sum-
11('1' .J. l lakli and Holwrt )I. )leHaP. 'l'he first caus<:> of 
adiun alll·ged that .Jolmson, \Yorkman, and Stockton 
took moniPs of tlll' \'all!·:-· Shopping Center of approxi-
rnatl·ly $:2,500.00. ThP Sl'cond cam;e of aetion alleged that 
thL· defendant:-;, Hateh and )lcRae, attorneys engaged in 
tlH· prnetice of' law in f-lalt Lah County "without a val-
nald!· consicll•ration'' obtained possPssion of the funds 
(IC :2). SnbsequPntly, Stan Hale dha Boy's .Market was 
sulistitukd as a plaintiff in that action (R. G). Yarions 
111otions \\·en· filPd as \\'Pll as an answer. An answer was 
also fih·d Ji:\· (}porg<• 8toC'kton (H. 1-1-). Snbsequmtly dis-
l'0\'(•1·:-· \\·as unckrtakt·n, and on the 2Gth day of August, 
1 %Ii, \'alley Shopping CPnter no. 3 was joined as an 
additional part~· plaintiff, tlw plaintiffs' sPcond cause of 
adion against llateh and )!cRaP was :-;p\'Pred for trial 
purposp:-;, and thP first eaus<' of action dismissed with-
ont 1m•jndieP ( H. :!9). Snhseqtwnt to pretrial an ordPr 
wa:-; (•ntl'l'Pd n•qni ring that AmPrican Home AssnraneP 
Cmnpan~· lw dP:-;ignatPd a plaintiff along with 8afeeo 
lnsuram·P Company and that Stan HalP dba Boy':-; Mar-
k<>t lH· dismis:-wd as a part:- plaintiff (R. ~~5, 36) . 
. \ t thl' trial <·onnsPI for tlw plaintiffs, rPspondf'nts 
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l1(•J'1•i11, in his OJH•11i11g stal<'llH·nt to th(• j11r.' stat<·d tliat 
,\lr. \\'o!'kma11 and ~Lr. Sto('kton ga\'1· a \nitt(•Jl <·onfr:-;:-;i 011 
to th<• rohlwr)· of tlH· \'all<'~: Shopping l'1·11tPr Xo. ;; 
( H. pag(• D4). Th(• trial ('Ollrt rPfos\·d to allow t1·:-;tirnom 1 
ii." to an.'· :-;tat1·11H•11b mad<' 1»· Sto('kton and .John:-;on to IJI' 
l'l'eeived in C'Yid\•ncP again:-;t appPllants, I lateh and 
.\l<J:~a<', on th1· gTomHl:-; that th1·.'· \n·n· h1·ar:-;ay in t1 11 . 
ahsencP of a11.'· 1·\·id<'JH'P tliat ap1wllanb had k11(l\dl'dg1· 
of thP confe:-;:-;ion:-; (H. 1 :17). ll<n\'PYn, Jia:-;<'d on th1· OjH'll· 
in;:; statPn1ent of th1• 1·01111:-;1·1 l'or n·spo111!(•11t:-;, 0111· ol' tli1· 
_jurors 1·l<·1nl.'· "as ol' tlt<' opinion that \\'ork11ia11 and 
Sto<"kto11 !tad (•onl'Ps:-;t>d to th1• rnhlwry. (H. !.->:~, l~>-J.). 
,\Ii:-;:-; ,\f arp:arl't LP<ffl'I' ll':-;tifo·d that on l>(·<·P111h1•r 
I !I. 1 !Hi-1-, :-;}w m1s an \•111plo.'·1·1• of \'all1·.'· Shoppinp; l'1·11t<·r 
Xo. :) loeakd at 70:2 East 1st South, Salt Lak<> Cit.'·· Dali. 
SIH· t1•sti l'il'cl tl1at at apprnximat1·l.'· !) :00 J>.~I. on tliat 
1lat<', hn> lll<'n <'ntPn·d th1• stor1• \n•aring If allo\\1·1·11 rna~k, 
a111l rolilw\l tl11• ston· taking tlw 111on1·.'· out thn•1• ea~li ' 
r1·g·ist<·rs. SlH· C'ould not id1·ntif.'· th<' indiYiduab \rho 
r11hh1·d tl1<· ston· 1•xe1•pt that at a li1wnp h1·lcl s11hs<'<jlil'lll 
to tlll' rnl>hL·r>· slw did indieah· that on<> of tlH· indiYid11al' ' 
111 th<• li111•11p had a silllilad lmil<l and \·oi<·1· ( H. pag1·:-; !Ol 
11 :.!. 11 :l,). Slw cl id not s1·1· a third indi\·id11al. (R. pagr 
I():-\). ::\[011<>y also was tak1•n frorn tl1\' safr in the ston• ! 
a11rl i11('l11dPcl \\·1·n• cntain Kvnn<'d.'· half dollars and 
"ilHr dollars (H. J(Jfi) . .:\fiss L1·m·<'I' C'oulcl not t<·:-;tif.'· \1itli 
,111 ,. pr(•<·ision as to th<• alllo1mt of 111om'.'· tak<·n. $;)0.00 
was also taken from .:\[is:-; I .i·nv<•r':-; J>m·s1• during th<' rnh-
1 )I' l' ·''. 
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Jlr. Stan llalP tPstifiPd that he had been urn· of the 
()\\ 1H·rs of \' allp:· Shopping CPnter No. ;) and that they 
\\"(']"('paid tilt> snJt1 of $:!,:!:n .:n hy American Ho11H~ Assur-
a11<·P ( '01111mn:· and that thPir theft i;olic:· was a $200.00 
<kd1wtihl<' polic:·. llP statPd that \·alley Sho1Jping Center 
~o. 0 \\"as no longer in Pxistence and liad gone through 
dissolution. (R. l}()). lie stat<:•d that lw did not knO\\' if 
~nit had IH·Pn autl10ri,wcl and that it \rnnld not make any 
diff<·n·ncP to hirn (R 117). HP was not awarP if \"alley 
~hopping Crnt<·r was making an:· daim against the ap-
1wllants (H. llS). Snhsl'<1rn•ntl~·, howeYer, on recall after 
t!J(' trial had progT<'ss<>d a substantial distance, he testi-
J'i<·<l (H. :!!JD) that \·aJlp:· Shopping Center No. :3 had a 
"po::;ition" that th<':· W<'l"P <mtitled to tlw $200.00 deduct-
ihlP on thPir imrnrancP policy. On cross examination, lw 
;ulinilt<·d that thPn· ,,·as no YallPy Shopping Center No. :3 
and that hP was not an offic<>r of that corporation. (R. 
:!:l!J, 300). ::\Ir. Llo~·d Gonzal<>~, employt>e of the shopping 
('(•Jlt('l", tPstif"iPd that lw computed the loss at approxi-
1uatPI:· $2,500.00 (R. 179) hnt that his computation 1vas 
lmsPd on his n•col!Pction of eash n~gistPr slips and that 
Ii(' had no indt•pPnclent knmdPdge of \drnt the receipts 
total('d (R. 180). 
lhtH Xiehol~on tl't'tifi<•d that at tlw time of the roh-
lwr:· h<· 1rns a ddediYe with the Salt Lake City Police 
D<·partrn011t (R. 119). H<' was dispatched to thP storP 
11pon h<•aring of the rohlwr~· hnt nniformed officers arriv-
<'<l in th<' first instane<' (R. 121 ). Dnring thl' coursP of 
tl1l' inwstigationi somPonn indicated that thP name 
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"\\'ayrn•" ha(l hel'll 11:-;<·d d11ring thl· rnlilwr.'·· (H. 1:2:2). 111' 
:-;tatl·d that a:-; a l'P:-;u]t ol' tl1is inf"oruiation IH· "l'llt to l~:l 
M Str('d in thl· ("Olllj>Ull.Y or ~gt. Don Lyman or till· ~alt 
Lake City l'oli('<' D<>part1111•11t. Tl1<·r1" till·:-· oli:-;<·n·<·d t"'' 
n•hicles, Oll<' of whit11 app<·an•d similar to on1· oli:-;<'l'\'(•d 
at the scern• ol' thv <'ri11H'. ( H. 1 ::..J.). Thl'Y tli1•n kno<'kl·d 
<•ll tli1• 11001' ol' th1· Jll'Pllli:-;Ps and th1· \\·ifr ol' (i<·org1· ~toek­
ton a<huiUPd thl'lll to th1· li,·ing roo111 "·h1·n· (l1·orgl' 
Stoekton and \\'a~·1J1• .J olrnson \\'!'I"!' pn·s1·nt. ( H. 1:21). 
Tlll'Y i1llmPdiat1·I: an1•:·;t1·d .John:-;on and ~tod~ton and 
('Olllllll'llCL'd H :'Parch ol' till' jll'l'llliSl'S. i\i('Jiol:-;011 t1•:-;tifi<·U 
tli:Lt 11<· l'o11rnl a box with "\'alley Xo. 7" on it' Onv hun-
(ln·d twenty four dollars was found in tlH· bottom ol' a 
cloth1·s harn1wr in tlt1• 1J1•droo11i. T<·n Dollar:-; in 111i:-;e1·l-
laneous change was also fonnd in a doll. (R 1:mJ. Ona 
shelf in a ('losd, in a ladi1·s walld, tlm·1· h1111dr!'cl t\\'l•nty 
dollars in twPnty dollal' l>ills \\'as found . .Jlrs. ~toC"kton 
prnt1·:-;h•d tl1at this ,,·as h<·l' 111orn·:·, that :-;hl' had h<'<'ll saY-
ing J"or an <>JH'ration. (H. l-±7). ~PY!'ll hundn·d ninety 
dollar:-; in ('a:-;]1 and coins \\·as found in a snitea:-;P on a 
lia<'k pon·l1 inclllding som1• silv<·r dollars and K1·mwdy 
Jialf dollar:-;. (R 13±). Tlm·e liundrPd tm·nty dollars \ms 
tak(•ll from tl1(' pn:oon of \V a:·rn· .Johnson. l\lr .. Jolin son 
(·011tr·nd1•d tliat tl1i:-; \\·a:-; moiw~- that lw !1ad l'l'CPived from 
cran1hli110· in Las \'(•!!,a:-; arnl so t('stifi('d. (K 1S4, 18,~, 1S9). 
h ,-. 'l 
( Hf'ie(•r :\i(·liol:-;011°:' Jiolit·(' l't'[lOl't show(•<l that $1,!11±.40 
"a~ pla(·1·d in 111(· p1ili(·t· 1·\·i<l(•rn·1· room. This in<'l11dPd 
:j,;,;J().()() olitai1wd l'ro111 }Ir. :--;tn<'kton's da11ghtPr, .Jin•. 
f \: 1. J :'t • \ . 011 t I 1 t· , ·\·1 ·n inµ· of fop 20th day of December, 19G4. 
'] t sh1~u Id lw rem em ber!'d that \' alle~· Shopping Center No. 3 
11·as the :-;tore robbed. 
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:\o 111orn·>· was found on :\lr. \\'orkman. 
Th!• l'l'spondrnts ('all<'d \\'ayn!:' .Jolmson as tlwir "·it-
1w:-;:-; against thP app<·llants. :\Ir. .Johnson was callPd on•r 
olJj1•dio11 lw(·an:-;<· l'Otrns<'! for l'<'spondents previotu;[y ad-
1·i:-;1·d that hP would r!'fu:-;p to an:,;wer 1pw:,;tion on thP 
.~To1111ds that th!• answPrs might tend to incriminate him. 
1·~1 <'ll :-:o, thP <'OUl't IH'n11itt<·d thP wihwss to take the stand 
in prison ('lotlws \\"hPrP it \ms brought out that he \Va:,; in 
prison S!'l'Yinµ; a S!·nt1·m·p for sp\·eral crimes. (R. 184). 
111· did statP that Ju· advis!•d :\Ir. Hateh and the policc> that 
Iii· liad ohtai1l<'d th1• 1t101w;-· tak<-n by the policP whilt> gam-
ldinµ; in K1•nlda. (R 18-t, 188). HP indicah•d that he did 
nut (lis('tlss thP sonrc<' of funds with Mr. McRae, and that 
~Ir. 11 a teh n·prPsl'n frd him in the defensP on the Yalley 
~hopping C'<·nfrr ~o. :l charg1• and oth!:'r offensPs. (R. 
1 "-L 1 Dii). :\[r .. Johnson rPftrned to an:,;"·pr :,;pvf'ral of thP 
qu(•stiom; on thP µ;rounds that the answers would tend 
to innirninatP l1im. (R. 184, 18G). Snbst>qnent to his testi-
mon>·, part of which OC('UlT<~d wlwn in ordn to save tinw 
ap])('llants eal!Pcl him as tlwir own witnPss, Judge Jepp-
son, in tlw [ll"PsPn(•p of tht• jury and in :,;mumary fashion, 
found :\fr .. J olmson in eontPrnpt and sentenced him. The 
sam1• l'in·mustanl'es gPnPrnlly occnn·d as to Mr. Htockton 
although lw \ms not found in l'ontP111pt h» .Judge .Je}Jpson. 
(Ii. JD!)). :\fr. ~tockton indicatPd that lw traded at thP 
\'all<'~· ~hoppinµ; 8tore on sPn-ral oecasiom' and that hP 
<·ngag<•d :\Ir. :\k]fap to dl'f Pnd him on tlw robbery charge. 
If p inrnl;:<>cl tlw Fifth A11wndnwnt Rl'Y<'ral tinws on his 
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lwlialf (R 211-215). II<· indiC'at<·d that lw JH'\('J' told Mr . 
.\lC'Ra<· anything ('X('<·pt that thP 1110rn·,\· tak<·n frorn hi:-: 
hons(' \\·as his (H. :21-!), contPndPd that thP rnon<•y tahn 
from his daughtn \\'Us his and that he hafl don<' so11H• 
painting and otlH'l' tl1ings to obtain thP monp:-· (R :21:l) . 
. \11 Exhibit ( dPfenclant's l'~xhihit :2) \\'as n·C'Pi\·<·d h.\· th1· 
l'\>lld whil'h \\'as a lett<·r from ::\lr. \\'ayn<' .Johnson to }Jr. 
1 lateh stating that th<> poliC'(' had approxirnat<·I:> $1,000.0IJ 
eash whielt hPlongPd to him and that lw \\·islH·d to l'<'tai11 
Mr. Hatch as his attorn<·y. 
Jm1H's \Yorkman indiC'akd that h<· had 110 asso('iation 
with eithPr ::\[r. Jlateh or ~Ir. ~[cHcw. II<· also inYok"<l 
his Fifth AnH·nd111('11t rig-ht against :-wlf-innimination 
(R 208). It \nls stiviilat<'d that th<' ap]H'llants n·<·<'iw<l 
the snm of $:2Hi3.G~ eash in assigrnnrnb fro111 Stockton 
and .Johnson \\·hi eh rnom·y was ohtain('d hy co11rt ord!'r 
and released frorn polin• eustod,\· (H. 2:37). 
Appdlant, RohPrt ::\leHa<', t<'stifo·d that 11<· had not 
k11ow11 f'itlH·r Stnekton or Jolurnon hefon· D<·e<·rnlwr l~l. 
J!)(i..J-, that 11<· rec<'iv<·d a call from ::\Ir. Stoekton <·it!H·r thr 
:21st or :22ncl of Dec<•llllwr. ] %4, and sa\\' Stol'kton in tlw 
.Jail for apprnxi111at<·I.\- 1<'11 rnin11t<·s \\"h<·n· thP q11Pstion of 
fr<' \\·as <lis<·nss<·d li11t 110 illlJllir:· \1·as 111a<le of tli<· fact~ 
(IL :!:2~l. :2:m. :2:ll). 11 (' k111·\1· ti int Stockton m1s lH'ing hdd 
011 a prolmtio11 yiolation \\'anant (H. :2:i2). ::\feHa<· di<l not 
1·xmniJ1P an:-· \\Titt<'n polie<' d<·parh1H'nt stat<'w<·nts nor 
<licl }](' diseuss tli<· matter wi tli an,\' pot<'ntial \\·itiH'sse~. 
( ]~. :!40, 241). l IP \ms of tl1t· opinion that th<' rnorH'Y wm 
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that oi' thP :'lisped and didn't know whether tlw funds 
\\'(~re impoundt•<l for Pvidence or for safekeeping (R. 241-
2-!:l). ~I .. ssrs. H ateh and ~I cJfae duly filed motions in tlw 
('it.\· Court of 8alt Lak(~ City to have the funds released 
to tlH·111 punmaut to assignment from Stockton and John-
son. 'l'hey did not talk to the investigating officers prior 
to thP motions. At the tiiiw of the hearing on the motions 
to n·k·ase the funds, Mr. \Yarren \Veggeland represented 
tlH· Stafr of Etah. (R. :278). Ko witness testified at the 
I warings ( H. :28:2) .• Judge Beck ordered the monev releas-
('d to the ap1wllants. (R. :250). Mr. McHae had a conver-
sation with Mr. Stockton, his wife and daughter, in his 
offiel' at \\·hich time Mrs. Stockton advised Mr. McRae 
that the funds taken from her purse had been accum-
mnla kd for an operation, and Mr. Stockton's daughter 
a<frise<l him that she had some of her father's money in 
Ii('!" ptll"Sl' and that Mr. l\leRae \ms "wel<'ome to it." (R. 
:235). lfr stafrd that there was no indication that the 
rnom·y was anyone~s other than Stockton's nor had he 
an>· knowledgt> as to when• the money was found that the 
policl' took into t>vidence until thP time of the lawsuit. 
~fr. Sumner .J. Hatch testified that he received a 
ldtPr from "Jf r. Wayne J ohm;on at which time he con-
tad<•d .Johnson at thl' jail. .Johnson advised him that the 
polie<' had approximate!~· $1,000.00 of his monPy which 
liP liad ohtai1ml gambling in N'Pvada. ( R. :288). Hatch did 
not clwck with tht> poliee department to determine what 
PviclPnC<' tlH'Y had, and he had no reason to snspect the 
11101w>· was loot from any rohher;·. (R. 289). Mr. Hatch 
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av1wared On 011\' Of tJtP foll!' Ji1•ari11g:-; IJl'fon• .J11dg1• l\1'('k, 
and Mr. Melfa<:> app(·an·cl on tlw otlt1·r thn•(>. (R 290). 
I lal<·l1 lll'\'<'r lw<l Ull_\" dis('t1ssion \\·itli th<' poli<'P <·onc<·rn-
illg tli1· <«ls<'. (R :2!!:2). ~Ir. Jlateli abo irnli<'ah·d ilP had no 
knowleclgv as to \dwn• tli1· rnorn•y had b<·1·n J'on11d ll\ tli1· 
polict>. (R :2!l-±). 
No one from \"all(•y Shopping ( \·nt1•r or tlH· irnrnr-
ance cornpan:-· n·sJHllld<'nb Iliad<· an:· <'lairn as to tll!· 
mmwy nntil long aft1·r it had lwrn trn11:-;J'1·1T1·d to tl11· 
appellants. (R. :296). 
Officer Nicholson indit·atPd that tlu· polie1· l'l'Jlort 111· 
liad showed that $1,910.4() mls rPceind hy th<· po]i('e dl'-
pa rhnrnt an cl $:2, 1:28.40 n·<·onred. ( R. 320). 
'l'h<' trial co mt onr olijt>dion allowed ~Ir. ( '. \Y. 
RP<'H', an inclqJ{~ndent insnrarn·p adjustor, to tPstif.\· that 
l1is fir111 inn·stigated tlH• loss and mad" a n·port. 1-:k in-
di('at('(l that ltP did not 1wrsonall:· inv<·stigatc the los~ 
nor did he have an:· 1wrsonal knowledg1• COil('Prning it. 
Xo fo11ndation whatso1·ver \Yas laid for his opinion as to 
tlw a111nunt of tlic Jo:-;:-;. (R ~301 ). Ht• indicated that hie 
finn n·<·o111rn1·111l(•d pa:-mr·nt of $:2,231.57 and comput1•d 
111<· loss at $:2.-t:1l.:J7. Tt ml~ :-;tipnlakd that Safrco In-
s11r:111(·<· ( '0111pni1:· paid -:\Iiss L<·aYPf fifty dollarn in corn-
!J"ll"ation for th<· fnmb takt>n frorn lH•r pnr:w. Based 
tl!Hlll tli1· alHl\''' 1·\·id(·rn·1·, tlit• jnr~· oll SJH'('ial intPnoga-
tori1·s rl'ttll'lll'<l a \'<•rdid against thP appPllants (R. 78, 
7~J 1 li11di11g tliat $:2,(Hi3.-!0 iiaid o\'l'r to th1· app"llanb 
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,,·as stolPn from ,-alh~~- Shopping Centrr No. 3 and that 
it \ms paid (l\"<'r to thc> appellanh; with notice or know-
l1·dg(• that it had ht>t•n stol<·n. lj~xceptions were duly taken 
to all clainwd <'ITors at tlw time of trial. 
POINT I 
THE TRIAL COURT ERRED IN INSTRUCTING THE JURY 
ON THE APPLICABLE STANDARD OF LAW AND IN THE 
FORM OF THE SPECIAL INTERROGATORIES SUBMITTED 
TO THE JURY . 
. \. 'l 1hP trial eonrt in Instruction 9-A and 9-B ad-
Yi:::><·d tlw jm~- that tlw lawsuit involvPd a claim on he-
hal f of the n•sp<mdPnts, that ap1>ellants received the 
monit•s in qm·stion ''with notice or knowledge that the 
fumb W<'rl' stolPn." The lm;t sentence of Instruction 9-A 
indicated that the dPfondants contended they obtained 
tit<' 111orn•y in good faith and for a valuable consideration. 
( n. G3). Trial court determined that the issue of con-
sid<'ration was not lwfon' the jury since the funds had 
lwen paid on'r in consideration for appellants acting as 
d1·frns<· eonnsel for .J olrnson and Stockton. Instruction 
!l-B took an objective approach to tlw question of notice 
and compldely dissipated the appellants' claim of good 
faith by not ad,·ising the jm~· that it was the state of mind 
of tlw appPllants that was important and further by 
strPssing eompldd~· thr qm,stion of notiee and indicating 
that if thPn' "·as information by which a reasonably 
prndPnt man would ha\'e notice this alone would over-
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did not s11hj1·rtiY<'l.'· han• noti<·<· suffi<"i<·nt to o\-<'l'C<>llli· 
tl11·ir good faith. Tl1<' app<·llants <"ontPnd that th<· l'ffr<'t 
Iii' tli1· l11stn1C'fio11s, \\·lii<'h \\'<'!'<' d11l.'· <'X]H'd1·d to (IL :i~+ 1 
was to apply a starnlard r1•q11iri11g tl11· app<·llants to nwh 
inqnir.'· and not to t1•st th<• statP of th1• information that 
till' <1J1JH•ll:rnts ad11all.'· had at an.'· ti1111· hdorp tl11·y r1 .. 
1·1•iy1•d t111• fonds. FnrtlH•J', tlH• i11st l'll<·tions \\·lic·n <·onpl1·d 
\\ itl1 tl1<• l'orlll of th1• intl'rrngatori<'s s11ln11itt<·d to tl11• jnn 
!'or th1•ir Y<'nlid stn•s:-;1•d ag·ain tltat kno\\·l1·dg1· to tli1· 
d1'1'1·11dmits \\·as not n·qnin·d if th<·.'· lia<l tl11· "noti1·1·" ;-;1·t 
t"1rtl1 in i11s1 nwtion !J-B <'\'<•n tl1<Jngl1 tlH'_\' adc•d in g11od 
l'aitl1. t 1:. ~l-L .-i:J) . 
• \ltlto11gh mo1w\· 1s a 1!<'gotiahl<' <·01m11o<lit:-·. th1· hm 
r1·:-.:1H'ding- the transfrr from pt>rson to Jl<'l'son is dit'frn·nt 
tl1an tl1at r1·latinp: to 1wgotiahl<' instrnrn<>nts lwcanse of 
tlt1· sp1·c·ial 11at11r1· ol' 11101H'Y and tl1P n·qnin•111P11t in om 
<·01111111·r<"ial s1widy that 111om·.'· b.'· a frpp token of c·x· 
l']1a11g1· and tl1at a JH'l'son not lw pnt on his pNil in aceept-
i11g tl11· <"<>in of 1111' n·alrn. Tit!<' :11 U.S.C. ~·~ ;)9:2, ;);):!, :153, 
1·\·i<l<·11<·1·s tlt1• <·l1·ar l1·.c:·islatiY1· int<'nt of Congre:-::-: to han 
f'<·<l<'rnl r1•s<·n1· not<•s, sih·n c<·rtifieat1·s, and otl11•r n•('-
og11iz1·d rnoni1·s lw fr<•(•]." aecPptPd as good and k'gal 
frmlf'r for tl1<' satisfadion of ohligations and tlw acqui~i­
tion ot' goods. (lc·n<'l'all_\·. rnon<'." is lwan·r /JrO]J1'1'f:1f and 
11111st 111' :-:11h.i1·d to f'r<·<· 1·x<·l1ang1" Tn ~rann, Th<' f,e!J111 
. I ·'Ji!'i / 11/ J/n111 .lf.1111:11' .~.it is :-:tah'd: 
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'nemo potest darP qnod non hahet', was apparenth-
~ever applied _to coins, which always passed by de-
livery and which could not be specifically recover-
ed from a person who honestly and fo~ valuable 
eonsidPration had obtained possession. 'l'he reas-
on for this is not that the loser cannot know his 
money again, or in other words, that money has 
no earmark; 'for if his guineas or shillings had 
some private marks on them by which he could 
prove the~· had been his, he could not get them 
back from a bona fide holders. The true reason 
of this rule is that by the use of money the inter-
changL• of all other properties is most readily ac-
complished." 
Thus, before an individual is held accountable to 
another for recL·iving stolen funds it must appear that the 
money is cil•arly identifiable as the funds of another and 
that tlw recipiL•nt by the nature of his conduct has not 
received the funds in good faith. 'l'he same work on page 
U noh>s: 
•"rhns both coin and bank notes came to be united 
under the heading of 'negotiable chattels', i.e. if 
thev 'were received in good faith and for valuable 
eon:..,ideration, the transferee got property though 
the transferor had none." 
In Sin.cla.ir r. Brougham, [1914) A.C. 398, 418, the 
Honse of Lords observed that there was no obligation on 
the part of the recipient of fnnds to inquire as to titlP and 
th1•rpfon• the ti-st was not that of our prudent ''n~ason­
able man" hut that of suhjPctin• good faith. The court 
ohs<'rved: 
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'~ * ::K' * . 
• Ill inos! cast•s morn·.'· cannot ht• followP<l. 
\\ lwn son·re1gns or hank not<>s an· paid O\"l'l' a~ 
currency, so far as the pay<'r is concPrnPd, thPr 
ct•asP ipso facto to he tlH• subject of s1wcific titi(' 
as chattels. lf a so\-\'l'Pign or hank notP he offorpJ 
in pa.'·ment, it is, under ordinary circmrn.;tancP8, 
no part of the dut.'· of th\• lJPl'son recL•i\·ing it to 
inquin• into tit!P. 'J'hP reason of this is that chat-
tels of such kind form part of what the law reco"-
. b 
mzes as ClUTl'llC.'- and treats as passing from hand 
to hand in point, not merl'ly of possession, hut of 
property." 
The term "mala fidp" has b(•pn used to apply to in-
stances when• the l'Peipirnt of funds has bt•en allo\YPd to 
trace the moniPs, Mann Supra page 10, and in Clarke c. 
Sher, l CU\YP. 1f)7 (1774) tlw common la\\- HlllH"ar!'d to 
confirm prior d<:>cisions that thPre was a pre:rnmption of 
good faith. The law in the United StatPs is not \\-ithout 
confusion, but can g"<>JlPrall.'- lw eharadPrizt>d as stakd in 
36 Am. J ur., Money~ o, wlwn· it is nok<l: 
"While there has appan•ntly !wen eonsidPrahlP 
confusion in the i1ast as to th<' rnlP applieabl\~ to 
the ri O']i ts of a l>el'S011 rPCPiVil1!! S tok•n lll011PY, and 0 '-' • 
while this confusion still Pxists to a cPrtain extent, 
it arisPs more from tlw usP of differt>nt terms in 
stating the doctrine than in its practical applica-
tion. It rnav be ::;afeh- said that the general prop-
osition supr;orted by the great weight of authority 
is that only bad faith on the vart of a tliird rwrson 
n•f•(•iving stol<'n morn·.'-, or th<• failun· on his part 
to pay a valnable considt>ration therefor, will <l<'-
frat his title tlH•rPto as against the true owner. 
'J'his ge1wral doctrine ha:,; bt>en variously stat0 d. 
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T!ius, it has uern said that a taker in good faith 
of stolen mmu-:y has good title thereto and that 
l . ' evc~i gross neg 1ge11cc on his pcirt will not, in and 
o/ itself, defeat his title. It is however proper . ' ' nndence agairn;t him to prove bad faith on his 
part; that a person receiving stolen money who . ' g1ws a valuable consideration therefor without 
. ' notice or knowledge of its tainted character has 
a good title thereto as against the trne owner; and 
that the title of a third person to stolen money is 
good as against the trne owner, where he receives 
it innocently, "·ithout knowledge of its tainted 
character." -
In State /Junk v. The United States, 114 U.S. 401 
(1885) the united States Supreme Court held that funds 
coming into the possession of the United States were not 
subject to reclaim hy the bank because agents of the 
Fnitcd States had disconred that certain funds had been 
fraudulently obtained by a third person from the United 
Staks and made sufficient coercive inquiry of that per-
t;on for the return of the funds that the individual com-
mitk<l fraud in obtaining the monies which were later 
gi\'Cn over to the same agents of the United States. This 
is so L'V<'n though it was clear that the amount of money 
i11nilwd, thousands of dollars, would tend to cast doubt on 
the ability of the person to obtain the money to repay the 
Unitt>d Statt's except wen' he to obtain it through illegal 
lllPans. The court stated: 
"Cartt>r k1ww that that promise could not be kept, 
without subjecting both himself and Hartwell to 
eriminal prosecution, and it was no violation of his 
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l(•gal right:-; for tl11· agpnt:-; of th(• go\.('l'JlllH·nt 
af.ter r<'C<-'i\·ing from him th<> draft f;>l' $1 :2;),()()(J: 
without a11~- kno\d(•dg<• of th<' circm11::;tarn·(•s und('J' 
which lw ltad.ohtain('d it, to di::;pose of it and pla('i· 
the iirocePds m tht• ::;ub-tn·asur~·.'' 
The app1·l1a11t in that ('ase in it::; hrid' had argu1·d 
tl:at thP agents of thP l~nitPd ~tatP:-: ('l1·arl.Y \\"<'1'1· on notic1· 
or at k•ast suspicio11s a::; to tht• taint1·d sourc(• of thP i'n11d~. 
gven so, the l'-ill}H'\'llll' Court appar('ntl>· n•jl'ct<·d thP ar-
gument. 114 [.8. -±08. 
A case of special rnnc(•rn in tht• im;tant :-:itllation j, 
that of Kelly K(/r Co11111a 11.71 r. Jlarylai1d Ca.rnalty Co111-
1mny, 142 Cal. App. 2d 2G:3, 298, P.2d 590 ( 19.)(i), when• 
an autornohile had lw<·n purd1asl'd f'ro111 a deal1·r thrnug"h 
monies obtaim·d in a bank robbery. The bank's insurer, 
claiming it's subrogation righb, contended that it was 
<·ntitled to the fnnds. The court rejPcted the argm1H'nt 
and found in fayor of tlw dPall'r stating that the standard 
was one of good faith and fair consideration and statPd: 
"Only bad faith on tlw vart of such purchaser of a chattel 
purchased with stol<"n rnom•y can deprive him of omwr-
ship of the chattd." 111 a dicta lH'OilOllllCl'lllPnt in Sinclair 
lluustun Federal Credit C11ion c. Hrndri.cks; 2G8 S."·· 
2d 290, 'l\•x:as Civil Ap1iea.ls (193-1-), thP <"ourt not<·d: 
"The general rule is that thi~ ownPr of stolen 
property can recovPr it or its Yalue from anyone 
who has n•cei\'Pd it and <'X('rcised dominion over 
it. But 111oll<'Y, nndn el·rtain eircurnstances, is an 
exception to th<' g<'nl'ral l'llll'. rrhis bl'CallS<' of thr 
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m·ePssit~- that morn':- pa:-;s freelv in co11m1ercial 
transactions_ One who receives ~1oney which has 
IH'<'ll i ll<'gall:- obtained by a third p~rty in due 
(•oursp of bnsim'ss, in good faith, and for valuable 
considerations, can keep it without liability to him 
from whom it \\·as stolen. 8ee 'rexas 8tatP Bank 
of Walnnt Springs v. First National Bank of 
~ll'ridian, Tex Civ App, 168 SW 504; Mashek v. 
L<>onard, Tex Civ App, 186 SW 2d 745." 
S<·P al:-:o .l1111nf((fio11s :Z:J L.H.A. (X.8.) (iil:2 and L.Il.A. 
I !II 7 A 707. Thus it would appear reasonably clear that 
11H· t'ollo\\-ing should h<· tlll' statPd la\\- to thP jury: 
1. That if an individual recein's mone~- for good and 
rnluahle consid<>ration lw is presumed to take it in good 
faith. 
·J That if the mom'>. has been stolen this does not 
preclude the recipient from keeping the money as against 
th<· 1wrson from whom it was stolen or his agents or 
nssigns if, 
:3. He rPceiwd the funds for a ,-aluahle consideration 
and in good faith and that only if it appears that the per-
son receiwd thL' funds in had faith with knowledge that 
th<>y were stolen mnst Jw rt>spond to the person from 
\d10m the funds were taken. 
In the instant case tlw instructions of the conrt im-
pm·\Pd a unusually light burden on the plaintiff. No wherP 
,ms th<> jur:· advif:Pd that if thP appPllant took thP monPy 
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in good faith and for a Yalnahll' eonsickration a j11dg11H·nt 
should be re1Hlered in th1·ir lwhalf. Hatll!'r a standard of 
1 
a reasonahh· pru(knt man and a iwbulious standard ol' 
notice, objectiYe in nature, and unr0lah•d to tll!' statP of 
mind of the a1i1wllants was tlw mah11p of th!' eo11rt's in-
s trnctions. Under t hest> ci rcmnstanePs, th1· im:t rndion 
was prPjudieial <:>rror since it in effect clirectt>d the jmy 
both (•xprt>t;sly and impliedly that appPllants had a dut) 
to make' inquiry if a rPasonahl<, prud('nt man would havr 
<lone so evPn though tlw appellants otherwis<' adl'd in 
good faith and did not beli<'Vt' that the funds thP.'- WPfl' 
r<'c0iving w<'re obtained through an illegal 111Pans. Come-
qw·nt l~-, tlH' instruction was prejudieial <:>rror and l'l'-
q u i n's n•n•n;al. 
B. Sine<' the SJH•tial inkrrogatori<'s dirPctPd to thr 
.i11r:- 111!·n·I:· n·quirNl a standard of noti('P and n·lat.•d 
lia<'k to th(• !'ITOIH'OUS instruction givPn by tlH' ('Ollli ]]II 
stn·ngth c-an <'.()111!' from tlw fact that the jnry decided thr 
<·as<' 011 SJH'<'ial in1Nrogntories. Schwcit::cr L Stone, 13 
['tali :2<1 l!l!l; ;)/l P.:2d :201 ( 19G:2). Jt is snlnnitkd tlinP- 1 
!'on• that l'!'Yl'l'sal 1s reqnin·d hasecl on thP <'JTOnPoll~ 
i11:-trnctions giw11 li:· the court. 
POINT II 
THE EVIDENCE AS AGAINST THE APPLICABLE STAN· 
DARD OF LAW WAS INSUFFICIENT AS A MATTER OF 
LAW TO ALLOW RESPONDENTS TO RECOVER 
lt is s11bmittc~d that ha~wd upon th<' standard of law 
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rcquin·<l as :-il't forth in Point 1 of this brief that the evi-
dern·p pr<'sPnt<'d lwlow was insnfficient as a matter of law 
and that n·V!'n;al and dismissal of the plaintiff's com-
plaint is n•quired. 
ThP ('Yidene<' e!Parl~- (•stabli:-:lH·s a roblwry of tlw 
\·all<•_\- Shopping (\•ntt·r No. 3. How(•v<•r, it fails complett>-
1.'· to d('])10m3tratl' a lllala fide stak of mind or action or 
liacl faith on tlw part of tlw appellants. 1'he undisputed 
tc·stimon,v as to the adion of ap1wllants is that tlwy acted 
in g-ood faitl1 in l't'ePiving the i1101wy from ,J olmson ancl 
~toekton . 
.Jlr. !latch reeeiwd a lNtt>r from .Johnson stating 
that thP poliee had $1,000 of his mon<-'>·· Both Johnson and 
!latch ((•stifi<>d that .Johnson had advised Hatch that tlw 
111mwy lw had (which in part had been taken from his 
)JC'l'son (H. 41) had lwl'n obtained by gambling in Nevada. 
(IL IS-!, lKS, :288). 1'his was the same statement .Johnson 
had maclP to OfficPr Lylllan (R 169). Hatch was unaware 
of' when• th<· police had found the m01wy, and he had no 
co11'"<'!'sations "·ith tlw police as to the source of the 
fnncl:-:. (H. :28~)-:2!lJ). He testified ht> <lid not suspect the 
fnncl:-: to he loot, and no claim was madP hy Yalley No. 3 
or it:-; immr<'rs against the fnnds prior to the time Hateh 
r0ecind tlw 11101w>·· (R. :2S!l, W<i). He had no conversa-
tion:-: with fitoekton concrrning the mattt>r. (R :254, 255) . 
. Johnson was haill'd ont soon after giYing Hatch an as-
signnwnt of the 111oniPs lw had told Hatch \\'PrP his and 
I lateh had only a 1:1 minutP eonvrrsation with him prior 
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to n•ceiYing thP fund:-; at whi('h ti11w onl~- tl11· qu<·stion of 
fee was discussed. ( H. :2!l0) . 
.:\Ir . .McHaP l'<'}ll"<'SPnt<·<l Nt()(·kton. Sto<'kton wa,; al 
the Salt Lak" Count:--· .Jail whPn t.lcHa(• fir:-;t :-;aw hirn. 
(R. 229, 230). l\lcHae Yisikd with Ntoekton for only about 
10 minutes to aset-rtain if Stoekton eould pa_,. hi:-; f(•1" 
(R. 230, 2:31 ). Sto('kton wa:-; lwing hPl<l on a probation 
violation detai1wr. Snhs<'qll<'ntly, :Melfa(• rnd with Stoek-
ton, his wife, and danght<'r. (R :2:)-±). Stockton':-; daughter, 
:Mrs. Kelsey, advi:~wd .:\lclfaP that slw had giwn tlw polic(· 
money that was hers and/or her fat Ill' rs. ( H. 23-±, :235 ) . 
.'.\frs. Stockton advised l\IcHae that some of tht> mmH'Y 
tl11• policP had was mom'~· she had been saving for an 
<>JH'ration and that l\IeRae was "welcouw to it.'' ( H. :257>). 
l\[rs. Stockton had al:-oo protested to tlw polieP that tlH' 
11101wy tht•y had was lH•rs and for her opPration. (R 1-1-7) 
~lcHa<' had no knowledge as to where the morn'y had hPPn 
found (R. 25G), and did not beliPn the mon<'y had b<·t>n 
stol(•n ( R :2-±:2). Tf 1• <lid not know whether tlw police W<'I'<' 
)1nlding th<• 111orn._,. a:-; 1·Yid(·m·e or safekePping. (R. :24:1). 
I [to did not :-;<·<·the policP rPport on th<' incident or discus~ 
. . ff. ( R 0 4•) •)4(' •)t L' tlw <'as<' with the inYPst1gatmg o 1cers. . - -· - '• ,, 0, 
150, 170). 
Thns. thP information both ap1wllanh1 had \ms that 
1 '1« 1' 11 nds \\'Pl'I' tl10s(' of tht>ir clit•nts. Hoth nwn tl11•rpafkr 
fikd motions with th<' ('it~· Conrt of Salt Lah Cit:--· set>k· 
illg rt'h·as<' of tlw funds hasPd on their assignmenbl. (R. 
'.290). No witiwss<·s \\"('J'<' C'all<-d, although thP Stat<· was 
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n·pn·s<·ntP<l. ( H. :2S:2) .• J llclg<· lh·C'k on fom separatP 
motions ( tlm·<· at whi<'h .\lcHa<• appearPd and one at 
which Hatch UJ>JH·an•d) onl<·n·d tlw funds rPh•a;,;t>d. (R 
:2!)()). 
( 'l<·arl.\· tl1<' <·,·idem·<· sho\\·s th<' utmost good faith on 
tii<' part or tlw ap1wllants. Tl1<>y did c·xactl~· what tlw~· 
:-;l1olll<l ha\·<· don<' in s<·<·kinµ; n>!Pase of the money by court 
ord<·r. Th<· <·vid<·ne<', <·0111pldd~· unr<'fnted, shows that 
all th<' information app<'llants had at an~· time they re-
<·<·iY<'d th<· 11101w)· for th<·ir ;,;erviC'Ps wa;,; that the fonds 
lH'!onµ;<·cl to th<·ir di<·nts or tlwir cli<·nts r<'latin·s. 'I1hen•-
l'on•, as a i1mttPr of brn· th<> <·viclPnce will not support rP-
spond<·nts C'ast• nnd<'r thP }ffOJwr l<•µ;al rnl<'s notPd in 
I 'oint I ol' thi:o; hrief. 
Further, as to th<' dc•dudihlP claim of $200 of \'all<'~· 
.:\o. :l, it app<'ars e!Par, that thP c·a;,;p should haw bePn dis-
111issc•d by th<' trial court at the time of coumwl's rnotio11 
( H. I 1 S, 119). Th<' C"orporation 1wwr authorized the 
bringing of th<' :omit (H. 117), had gone through dissolu-
tion (R. 1 J()) and was no longer in PxistrncP. (R. 116). 
TlH• forn1<'r offiC'Pl'. of th<' dPftmct corporation testified: 
(R.118) 
"Q. Did yon indiC'afr at an~· time, Sir, :-.on ha~ any 
authorit~· to rPquest ~[r. Jensen to brmg smt on 
lwhalf of the> corporation against these gentlemen 
for any money~ 
A. No, we never went to them. 
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Q. Let me ask you thi~. Did you care one way or 
anotlw_r whether suit was brought by the \'alley 
8hoppmg Centers against these gentlmwn? · 
~\· \VPll, I brlie\·e our insurance compan:'· i~ en-
titled to their morn·y, if it is. Tlw insurance com-
pany-
Q. l\lr Hale-
}lR JEN8EN: May he ans\n>r the question 
please? 
~[R BOYCE: Go ahead. 
A. I li(·li(·\·e tlwre is a moral obligation on our in-
s1u·mH.'.l' company if they have-
Q. I apprcciatt> that. I do not think yon understand 
rny (1uestion. 
~ly q1tl·stion is, is \'alley 8hopping Center 
making any claim you are aware ofT 
A. Kot now, they don't." 
'l'lwrPfon· tl1P t>videncP as a mattPr of law require~ 
n•y(•rsal and disrnissaJ of the case. 
POINT III 
THE TRIAL COl'RT ERRED IN FINDING WAYNE JOHN-
SON IN CONTEl\IPT OF COURT IN THE PRESENCE OF 
THE JURY WHICH ACTION WAS PREJUDICIAL ERROR 
REQUIRING REVERSAL. 
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At tl1P ti1t1e of trial n•:-:po11drnt:-; <·allPd Wan1P .John-
son, ~[r. llakli':-: (']iPnt, Ul'l a witrn'l'l::i. 'l'ht• clmrg~s against 
.Jolm;;on for tl1<• rol>hPry liad hPPn disrnis::;ed and ]ip had 
1wnr lw<'n in jeopard:·. J-fo was askPd whether prior to 
Dl·<·<•11ilH•r ID, l!)(i..J., h<· kw•\\' Stockton .. Johm;ou then in-
rnhd l1i:-: pri\·il<'gt' again:-:t self-incrimination.· (R. 183). 
Tit(• trial judg<' O\"<•rr11l<'d tlw C'lairn and directed him to 
ans\\·<·r. .Jolnrnon rdusPd. H<· \\'as orall,\· charged with 
<'011t(']}1pt lJ:· tli<' trial judgl>. f:luhsequently he was asked 
\1·lil'tl1<'r h(• \rn::; in Stoekton's horn<> whPn arn'sted on the 
l!Jth ol' DPC<'llll)('r, 191i4. HP again rPfused to answer on 
tht' ha::;is of his privilPge against sPlf-incrimination and 
tliP trial court rdust·d to allow tlw privilege. (R. 18G). 
Suh;;<'q1wntl:·, lwfon• the jury, and after appellant's 
co1m::;<'l had madP .Johnson his witnPss to save time (R. 
1~7), the court repeated the questions to Johnson and 
dirPdPd him to answ<>r; Jip rPfnsed. (R. 194). The court 
tlwn, whill' thP jnr:· \rn,; pn•;;<•nt found .Johnson in con-
frmpt of comt and sPntrncPd him to 30 days imprison-
11wn t. ( R. 194). 
App01lanb eont<•nd that holding the> contempt pro-
('('(·cling:-: in th<' pn•spm·e of th<' jur,\· was prejudicial error . 
. J olmson had just finished testif,\·ing that he had told 
Hatch th<' cont<>st<>d mon<>:· had been won gambling and 
tl1at the morw,\· the police impounded was Johnson's. His 
tc>stirnony was crucial to thP claim of good faith by appPl-
lants. By holding the contempt vroceedings in front of 
the jury and sentencing J olmson the court necessarily 
imping<'d his creditahilit,\·, and jurors not hPing accustom-
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<'d to such l'Pspons<'s could not lwlp but lH· pn·j11diel'<l. 
.\pp<·llant's rnnv1'd for a mistrial. (I{. l!);>) lrnt thP ('Olli'! 
11wn·I:· instr11d<>d th<· j11r:· that as to q11<'stions not an. 
S\\"Pl'('d th<>:· Wl'l'P not to inf<·r answns. Xo instrnetion 
was giY<'n that .Tohnson's rn·ditahilit:· \nts not to lw 
\\·('j git Pu any di f frn,nt I:· lwra WW 0 r th<> cont!'lll}Jt ad ion. 
l•'11r1l:t•r. no instnH'tion eonld ('lll'P tlw court's action and 
oll\·io11:-; jH•rsonal l1ostility towards tlw witnl'SS. 
The action of thL· eourt in ruling on thl' dairns uf 
:-;<·I f-i 11cri lll i nation was ell'arly erronl'ous since thP an. 
:-;\11·rs <·u1dd J1an· "t1·nded" to incriminate or lffOYided a 
"link in tli<· <·liain" ol i11crirninating evidence. Co1111scl111w1 
1. llitcl1rnd-. 14:2 LS. 5-1-7 (1S!J2); Jloff111a11 1-. C11ifrd , 
.'-i'l11fn, ::-:1:1 LS. -±7U ( 1~l31); 111 re Petty, lS l·tah 2d :320, 
-1-:2:2 P.:.!d (i;J!J (I %7); \\"igrnore, Ecide11cc, \"ol. \"ill 
(~le.:\. H<'Y. \!Hi!) ; :2:.!fiU. Tl1e appellants do not contend 
t l1v:· liaY<' :-;ta11ding tu eurnplain on this iss1w, lint llll'l'l'IY 
point it ollt as a lmsis lor the contention that contl'rnpt 
11r<11·1·1·di11gs :-;l1u11ld m1d1·r sn<'h ein·m11starn·l's I><· hel<l 
in a11 at111uspltere \rhvn· tlil'l'I' is an opportunity for frel' 
i11<p1i1·:· and not in tlt(' sm11mary Jrnrrit>d fa:shion adopkd 
~ 11 tl1is <·as<'. Thi' court proePs:sess \\'PrP not in i111111ediak 
da11g<·r, tli<·n· "·as 110 disruption of decorum that reqnin•d 
:-'tl<'h adio11 in tlll' lJl'('s<•nce of tlH' jury. ln similar in-
:-;iai1<·<·s Courts ltan· rnlPd sm1111iary adion to lH• irn· 
prnp1·r. /llfrri, ,-, l'11ilul States, :3S2 C.S. 1()2 (1%3). 
\ ltl . ·I ~-..: '"> " 1 · (' \ 1 <);)'~ allmrs tlw eomt \\·Jwn th<· . ldlJg '~ ,, -t)--.) ..... , • f' (_ . 
i·ont<·iiqit i:-; 1·0111111itt(•d i11 its iirL'S\'ne<• to proe<'<'d in a 
L"t".·]11·011, it is :sulnuitkd that this should b(' :-'llliilll<ll'.\ • -
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li111it<·d to i11stanc·1·s \l"IH•r1· thP rn·Pd to 1t1ai 11 tain ordt>r or 
<kcurn111 is 11ianifrst or "h1·n· th('l'e is JIO liklihood of 
11r1.,j11dit·<· to i1111<w1·11t partit·s. This \rnuld eonstrnp rn-
:;:.: .. :l, t '.C.A., I ~J:>:l in han11ony with 78-3~-1 ( t ), r.<-'.A., 
1 ~l:>:l. .\,-.; is not<•d in (Joldfarh, The Cr11i!rn11;f J>rnrn 
- ' J'. ~.>(l quoting fro111 l '11itl'r/ i::Jfut!'s r. Hacher, :)-!-:3 l'.S. 1 
I'· :l!i ( l•'rankfnrtPr disst•nting): 
··sm11mcn>· p1misl1111P11t of eont<·mpt is eoncl'dPdh 
a~1 1·v·<'ptio_n to tlH· requirments of due proces~. 
~\ ccr·ssity d1etatPs thP <lr1Jarture." (Em1Jhasis add-
Pd). 
Th<·n· 1rn::-: no JH·c·<·::-:sit>· that dictatl'cl tlw summary 
al'tio11 in th<' pn•st'll<'<• of th(' jury. TlH' pffpct could onl>· 
Jinn IH·1·n to idPntiJ\ tlw attorn<·y with his client, and 
<·r .. ah· q1H·stions in th(' minds of tlw jurors as to th<> wit-
n<·ss<·s \'('J'aeit>· tlllls pn•j\l(lieing appPllant. 
POINT IV 
THE TRIAL COURT ERRED IN PERMITTING RESPOND-
ENTS' COUNSEL TO CALL TO THE ST AND WAYNE JOHN-
SON AND GEORGE STOCKTON AFTER HAVING BEEN 
:\D\'ISED THAT THEY WOULD INVOKE THEIR PRIVI-
LEGE AGAINST SELF-INCRIMINATION. THE TRIAL 
COURT ERRED IN NOT GRANTING APPELLANTS' MO-
TION FOR MISTRIAL AND A NEW TRIAL WHEN COUNSEL 
FOR RESPONDENTS IN HIS OPENING STATEMENT TO 
THE JURY ALLUDED TO IN ADMISSIBLE EVIDENCE 
WHICH CLEARLY HAD AN IMPACT ON THE JURY . 
. \. Tll<' ap1wllants eontmd that thl' trial court rrred 
t!l tll<'ir pn•jndic·p in not granting a mistrial and all<'\\. 
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tl'ial wh\•n• th<• l'<':->]inndP11t:-: < ;1]]1>d to tll<· .--ta11d .Jolm-.:1111 
:--;tockton and \\'ork!llan and a:-:k<·<l oli,·iou:-:h· ;111·r;lltinat: 
ing q1w:-:tion:-: thn:-: \'an:-:ing thPllt to inYok<· tlt1·ir priYill'g-i· 
<l.~ain:-:t :-:l'lf-in('ri1uinaton. ('01111:-:<•l \\'<\:-:on noti<"' li<'i'flri·-
l1an\l that tlt<· witrn•:-::-:P:-: \\·ould <'la;1t1 tl1t· priYil<',!.!;I'. (IL 
I ~1). 
'l'he priYil(•g<· again.-.:t :-:1·lf-in(')'imi11atio11 i:-: a d1·lita\1· 
01w. Tli<· <'i'fret in a f'i\·il <'a:-:<' of thP privi l1•g1· liPi11g in-
\·11k<·<l ha:-; n·<·<·ntl>· :-:l1arpl>· diyi(l<·d thi:-: Conrt. (;, nml 1. 
l'n 111u1. :20 F tali :lcl :10, -1::32 P.'..?<l 3·±:~ ( 1 %7). "Jlai1 _,. la.' 1111·11 
;111d la,,., 1·r:-: alikP lwliPYP th<> inYot'ation ol' tl1<· \ll'iYil1"'1· . ~ 
to lw 1·vid1•11f'1• of gnilt. Ori:-:wold, Th(' Fifth ,·!1111'Jl(/1111'11I 
Tuilu11. ( 1q:-i:-i): 01TU1'd L roung, supra. 
'l'lwr<'fon·, tit<' i1t\'o\·ation of tl1<· priYil<•gp lJPl'on• a ,imy 
i:-: 11<'<'<':-::-:aril~- (larnaging. Courbi ha\·<· hPld it nT<·1·:-:ilil<' 
<'!Tor \\·h<·n· a pro."\'C'ntor <'alls a "·itnPss to tl1<• :-:tand Iii' 
k1tm\·:-: will im·{lkc· 1lH' priYil1•g·<· against :-:<·lf-in(')'illlination. 
•·\·,·n "·hn1· th1• <'1>11rt .~i,·1·:-: a limiting in:-:trndion. Fnited 
Sl11fr-, r .. l!11lrJJ1111. :!(i:! l•'.:!d :J:)G (2nd Cir. 1%~)): Peo11/I' 
, . 1'111!011•. :;y :ld (\'YC\ 1967) 4 CL Bnll. <i8-G9: 
,'1'111/I' 1 .. Yi/,1n1. +:j:l l'.:!rl ~m (\Ya~h.) 
Tli1• <la11tag·1· i:-: <'V<'n morP s<'V<'l'l' in a ei\·il <'a::w ]H'-
f':t11:-:1· ol' tlw rNl11<·<'d hn]'(l<·n of proof. Tt i:-: <'speeiall:· 
da111agi11g in tl1i:-: <·a:-:1• lw<'an:-:« .Johnson and Storkton \\'1'1'1' 
<"li1•11t:-: ol' tlw app1·l:rnt:-: and tlH· inf<•n•ne<' of gnilt from 
tit<' im·11f'atim1 i:-: 1·a~;jJ~- tran:-:t'<Tn·d to ap]l<'llanb and 
l'o11nd to l"· tltPir :-:lat<· ol' mind. 1'h\• q11Pstions askPd of 
.J, il111:-:on an<l Stoekton, on rnntt<'I':-: upon wliid1 tl1<·:· irn·ok-
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1·d tlt1•i r pri,-il<'g<', \\·Pr<' ('!1•<.ul)· 11iatten; \\·hen, the privi-
!1·g1• \rn,.: valid!)· 1·x1·r<'is1·11. Xo IH'nd'it to the respondenb 
1·a:-:1· could h1· l'XJH'd<'d 1•xePpt tlw irn1Jrnper infpreneP 
l'rn111 th(' im·ocation of tl11· vriYilegi·. Nor, ('an respond-
1·11b elairn otliPr rPIPYant information wa;.; ;.;ought ;.;ince 
:--tll'h oth1·r information \1 as brought as a part of appel-
lant,.:' 1·as1·, outsid1• the :-wop1• of din•ct 1•xarnination, to 
:--an· time. (R. 187). 
l t is s11ln11itt1•cl th1·rdon; that tlw dPlibPrate ealling 
llf \1·itne;.;;.;1•;.; IJy respo11d1•nb counsel \d1ich he knPw \\'Ottld 
111rnk<· tl11• privilt•gp against ;.;p[f-incrirnination and the 
1·xamination of the \\-itiws;.;Ps on rnattt>n; oh,·iously pro-
l1·d1·d Ji.,. th1· privilPg1· was prejndicial and rel1uires re-
n · rsa I. 
B. Cotmsel for r<'spondents in his opening addn•;.;:-: 
tll tlH· jur.'· a<h-i:-:c·d tlH· .im.'· that 8tockton and Workman 
liad giy1·11 eonf1·s:-:ion:-: to thP policP a;.; to the couuni;.;sion 
ol' th1· rohht'I')'. This PYidrncP was ch•arly inadmissihlP 
t-1ince it wa;.; hearsay as to the appellants, and not related 
to tlu·ir k11owlPdge absPnt proof that tlwy !mew of thP 
stat1•11H·ntt-1, \\·hicli tlwy did not. 
The opening statement cvokt>d from a juror a statP-
11H·11 t latPr in the trial that lw thought there had been evi-
<11·11<·1· ol' tli1• <·onft>t-1:-:ions pnt befon· tlw jnry when then· 
had been nonP. ( R. 153, 154). Obviously the open inµ: 
stati•rn1•nt was prPjudicial. In fact the juror thought that 
.J olin:-:on liad c·o11f1•s:wd wh<'n in fact he stPadfastly rnain-
tai1wd ]H• wa:,; not involn'd. 
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In 5~1 Alll .• Jur., Trial~-!~>!) it is ollc:(·rnd: 
"lt ic: gP1wrally li\'ld that c:tat\'lw·ntc: h\ <·ou11:-;1·I 
that <·1·rtain <·Yiden<'l' will lw intrndtw<·<·l ar1· ll1Jt 
illl]ll'OJH'l' if lllad1· in good faith and with n·a:-;on-
abl1· gT01md to lwl i«v1· that th<· <'\·id1·1w1· ic: arl-
mis:,ible, en.'n though tlw infrncl1·d prnof rd<·rn·d 
to is nft<>nranl 1·xeh1d1•d. 11 o\\·1·\-('J', in tl1<' all;-;<·11c1 
of good faith, or \\·hn<· ]ll"<'j11dic(• ic: <'l(•arJ:- pro 
due1·d. \\·]11'tlH·r as thP n·sult of acciclPnt, inaclvert-
enet', or rniscon<·eption, thP nil<' is to tl\(• 1·011tran. 
Infrn·nees in J1is UJH•ning c:tatPm(•Jlt h>- co1111c:Pl f<;r 
the plaintiff in a 1wgliµyrn·« action tliat tli1· dd'Pn<l-
1 
ant earriPs liahilit:· insuranct> ar(•, of eonr:-w, ' 
highl:- improper, arnl in a nmnlwr of in:-;ta11('1·:; 
have heen held to eonstitntt> ground for a n·nr:-;aJ 
or new trial.'' 
\\'ll<'tl1,.r tli1· adinn \\·ac: i11t1·11dPd, llli'l'<'I:-- irn11l\"<'J'tant, 
or (•nvrgdic adyoeac:· tlH• pffrd was to pnt hdon· th1· 
.i11n inacllllisc:ihle <'\-i<l<'n<'P \\-hi<'h tJip:· conld not n·rno\·1· 
1·r11111 t lwi r llliJJds as tl11· jnrnr'c: <·011111w11t indi<'at<'cl. Tli1· 
.'-'tat1·1111·1it \\1111ld 1il1yioqsJ:· ]'n"judiee app<'llantc: in th1·ir 
1·lailll l1Y all11\1 i11.~ tl11· .i11ry to lwli<•Ye apJH·llants rnnc:t han 
li:1d tl11• 1·11111'1·:-:sion:-: or k110\\·n of tl1<• g11ilt. F'nrthPr, it 
11·nd"d 10 n·f11t1> Sto('kton'::; and .Jolmc:on'c: clairn that thl'.' 
\\l'I'<' not invnh·ed. TltP aetion 1rn·n·l:-· ad(kd to th<' in-
lll'l<'nt difficulties of a trial of the nat11n· of tl1<' instant 
POINT V 
TllE TRIAL COURT l\IADE NUi\IEROUS ERRORS IN IWL- 1 
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l~G 0~ EVIDENCE WHICH SUBSTANTIALLY PREJUDIC-
ED THE RIGHTS OF APPELLANTS 
Thl' trial <·ourt rnadu s1·v1•ral <·no1wons rulings on 
tit" (•vidl'l1<'(' during tlH· 1·011rsP of trial, ]10\\'e\·Pr, not all 
()I' tltPs<· \\'Pn· sl·rions or pr1•judieiaL Appdlants how-
1·1 ('I', ('Ol1lPlld that :-;(l]ll(' rulinµ;:-; of tlH· l'Olll't Hl'Y d1dinitP-
l.1· \1·1'J'(' pn·judil'ial. 
.\. Om• ot' th(• liasi(' ('OntPntions at trial 1rns tlll' 
a111ount of C"lailllvd loss to \'alle.1· Xo. ::l from the rnhlwn" 
Tlw poli('l' n·eords sh<lln'd $1,910.±li ph:ll'ed in eYidPnl'P 
( H. :l:2()). Th(• police tPstilnon)· was that $2,128.40 was 
r1·1·<ll'l'J'(•d. TlH· appellants n'cl'in'd h>· eonrt ordl::'r tlw 
-;111u of $:2, 11;:u;:i ( K :2Ji) a sm11 more than poliee reeords 
~lto11· th1·» <·nr had. Johnson l'ontPmled $1,000 1rns his 
[H'rsonal 111orn·:-·. ~Irs. ~to('kton rontended that some of 
tl11· 111011(-:-· sPi~1,<·d sh<' had h<'<'ll saYing for an operation. 
I l1·r l1nsha11cl h·stifiecl that h1• had finished a painting 
.ioli and that sollH' of thl' 111onp:-· 11·a:-: from that joh. Conse-
1p1<>11tl:-·, tlwr<' 1rns a n·al dispntP as to just how muC'h 
111mw)· liad lH'l'n takPn from th<' store by the robbers. 
Tlt1• trial <·ourt Ol"l'l' ohjc·etion allo1\·ed Mr. Clarenl'l' 
\\". i{('('Sl', a partJWl' in an ind<']Wndent insnranC'P adjnst-
tllg spn·i('<'. to t<•stii\ that from the inYl'stigation of his 
1·0111pa11.1· th<· loss was :2,4:~n .57. Mr. R<>ese did not per-
"onall~- im·<>stig·at<' th<' loss, nor \\·as hl' able to lay any 
l'ournlation as to how th<' loss was 1·ompufrd. (R. 301-30:3). 
l•>..:hihit 1 1\·as n'('l'iYl'd as th<' ''proof of loss form". 'l'hPr<' 
1rns 110 antlwntication of this docm1H'nt 1diatso<-'n'r (R. 
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·)l)'l '>()')) ('I 1 I · ·) -, d ,) . 1·ar ~· t H·n·I or<· tit<' t\·sti111on.\ (Ir jJ r. H<·<·~i· 
\1·as h<·arsa:· as was Exhibit l. 11<· liad 110 p<·rsonal know. 
l1·clg<• of tlH· loss or th<• <•xltiliit all<l tlt<·rc• \1·ns 11<1 dl'or! 
1<1 i11t ro<lul'c' tJ1<• \•Yirlc•n('(· as an <'X<'<'phin urnl1·r tl1c· ln1 ~. 
111·:-'s n•\·orcls c·xc\·ptiC111. Th<· <'Yid<•1H·c· \\"as lilatant lu·ar 
s;1 \. Paulson & l'olask:·, !Ju.,i111·ss f:11t rir·s. + 1 ·tal1 L. 
Ile•\", :l:27 ( rn.-i;)): jl eCorllli<·k. F 1 Ir/nu I'. p .. -J!)(j dl'. Tl1:, 
1 \ id<'ll<'<' \\"Hs ohYionsl:· pr<·judir·ial sin('\' it \\as th<· only 
<·\ id<'ll<'<' purporting to IH· an <·xad calC'ulahin of th<· lo~~. 
B. T()\rnrds tht' Pnd of tl11· trial apjwllant:-; called 
.J a\ J·:. Banks. t lit' District.\ ttornp:· of tlH· Tlii rel .J udi<'ial 
District. ( H. ::t:l). On clin·et Pxamination his t<·shuony 
11·as li111it<·d to tlt1· dis<'O\"Pl':'-- ml'thods a\·ailahl<· to a d1·. 
i'<·11s<· attornc'.\ tl1rn11g·li l'talt Jll'Oe<•dun•s. Prirnaril,\·, he· 
dis<·11:-s<·d tl11· 11s<· of tilt' pn·lirninary h\·ari11g ( H. 314). 
( )11 <'f'C1ss-<·xrn11i11atin11, tl11· trial court allmn·d th<' !'<'· 
SJ H>1Hlc·11ts· <·01111:-1·1 t" p11t ltypothdieal qnPstions to }Jr. 
l~a11ks as t" \\"l11·tl11·r 11ncl<'r tlw p\·idPm·<· !ii' 1Co11ld haa ' 
,11,prr/1·il till' 111<i1w_\- fo11rnl 11·as loot. (lt ;~J(i, :lll). Oli-
.i•·<"tio11 \\as duh· 11iailc• to tlw h:·pothPtiC'al qnt-stion (R ' 
:;Jli) i1wl11di11.~· 1111· 1·ad tliat it 11·as 011tsidP tlw seopt> of 
di l'(•c·t <·xa111i11ation. (H. :il 7) 
r1·latc·cl t" tl1<· din·et Pxamination and \\·as corn-
· i!"f"I\ 011tsid1• t]1p S('Ojl<' of din•d \'Xlllllillation OJ' an;:-1 . 
tl1i11!..:. r1·lat<·d to it. This <'011rt in otli<·r <·as<'s \1-h<·n· th<' 
:-:1·np(' nl' <·xa111i11ation has hP<'ll so serious]~· violafrcl ha~ 
not 11<•:-;itat<·cl to find pn·j11di<'ial <•nor. Stole 1-. 1'1111cr·, 
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:;-> l'ta!i 1, 110 l'ac. -±:l-1- (l~JlO); Sf({te 1'. Gardner, (jl Utah 
·;-<J ·)1·' I' -<J-1- (J<J->'') I I .,.1. , - " a<'. 1. . -·> . 11 ot H'r C'mws thP court was 
lwld that it ,,·as prop<'!' to pn•YPnt the extPnsion of thP 
noss-1·xa111ination to th<' latitllclP allowt-d hPrP. AJ1derso 11 
1 •• '-.'ult f,11/, c I/Jul O.r1rln1 It. Co., :l~J l'tah :109, 101 PaC' . 
."Ji-~J ( UJ()~J); Dl'q11m1. Xo11-llul!'s l,'ridrnce Lairs, Crnss-
Fr11111i1111/ir111, () rtah L. HPY. :)2~l, ;):::Hl-338 (1959). 
In ad<lition it s<'<'llls C'IPar tlw matter was not a 
11rnp<·r sulij('et for hypotlwtical <·x1wrt opinion. 'l'he 
'l111·stion m1s 011<· that th<' jury \\·as as C'apahle of answer-
ing as th<· \\·itrn·ss. It is W<'ll sPttled that if the suhjeet 
111at tn is 01w not ealling !'or PXpPrt opinion the ex1wrt 
11m.'· not g·iyp !tis opinion. Tims, .JlcCormiC'k,Ecidencc, 
p. :_!.~ no tPs : 
"To warrant the ns<~ of expert testimony, thPn, 
two elt•rnPnts an· n·qnired. First, the subj Pd of 
th<· infrr<'nCP 11111st hP so disti11ctiuely related to 
so1111' scie I/CC, prof<>ssion, business or occupation 
as to lw lwyond tlte ken of the average layman, 
and S('C'ond, tltP witness must have such skill, 
knO\dedg(• or Pxperience in that field or calling 
as to mak(~ it appear that his opinion or inferencP 
wi I l probably aid the trier in his search for truth." 
f-;int(' a la~·111an is rqnall~· as ahh' to say whether hP 
wonld lian' a sllspiC'ion as to the sonrc·<' of fonds as Mr. 
Banks, tit<· qn<'stion was not a proper 01w for an exp<>rt 
opinion. Jlr1csli11rn 1·. G({rfielcl, 20 Utah 2d 152, 434 P.2d 
(.)() ( 1 !'Hi-I-); Dru/ /'. J,11re11211 Smith & 8011, Inc., 17 Utah 2cl 
:.'.21, -!OS P. :.!d 18(i (19G5). 
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.F'nrthPr, ~1 r. Banks' opinion ol' "·lt<>tlH·r tit(· 111o 1w1 
would h\• !not a:-; sd fortl1 i11 tlH· li:-·1,otlt(•\irnl is 11ot n·l1:. 
n1nt. TlH• q11<'stion is ,,.lt<'tltn dPfr11dants kill'\\" not 
whdlwr solll1' third part:· would hm·(· a :-;uspieion. 
~iJH'l' tli" ans\\"<'l' ol' ~Ir. Bank:-; rnidd cll·arly J,1. 
1!;1 .:1:1c;·i11.~ to ap]H'llants and c·o111ing from a promin<·nt 
a 1. 1()l'lll'Y and tit<' District .\ttorrn·>· tl1e trial eourt::; t•nor 
''as oll\·ion:-;J:- prt>jndi<'ial. 
.\p111·l;111ts s1ilnllit tlw trial eourt eo1111nitll·d s('r1011~ 
"rrnrs tliat l'l'<J1lin· n·Ynsal. 1'hl' j11r>· was instr11et<·d on 
a total!:-· 1·nmwo11s :starnlard of lm\· which would ,,·arrant 
a JH'\1· trial <':\C'<'pt for th<' t'aet tliat th<· <'Yid<·rn·<' a~ a 
111attn ol' J;rn \\·ill not support a judg11u·nt. 
Fllrth1·r. n•n•rsal is n·q11in•d lwC'ans1· of tht' s!'nou~ 
<kpart11n· l'rnlll prop1·r proeed11n· and <'l'l'orn·on:s and lJl'l'· 
j11di<·inl rnlings 011 <•Yid<'ncr. 
Tltis (':tS<' el('arl>· indieah·s thl' <·:-dn•1110 cliffienlty a 
•111r:· lia:-: i11 <·011q,r1·ll<'nding tlte function, obligation::;, an<l 
11111·rati()]1s of a c:rilllinal d<'frmw attorn<':<. 'l'hat in]H·r<'nt 
pr11lil\·111 ,,·as s<'rio11sl» int<·nsifi<'d hy tll<' <·rron<·ou::; ac-
11•11•" ()r t\11· trial C'onrt. This C'o11rt :-;honld n·,·n:w. 
Honald X. Boye" 
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